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No. 18

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed
beverages;amending, revising, consolidating and changing the
lawsrelating thereto; regulatingand restrictingthe manufacture,
purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation, transporta-
tion, furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage, traffic in
and use of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed
beveragesandthe personsengagedor employedtherein;defining
the powers and duties of the Pennsylvania Liquor Control
Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores; for the payment of certain license fees to the
respectivemunicipalities and townships, for the abatementof
certain nuisancesand, in certain cases,for searchand seizure
without warrant; prescribingpenaltiesandforfeitures; providing
for local option, and repealing existing laws,” changing the
numberof electors required on petition for referendum.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- Liquor Code.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(b) and (d) of section 406, Subsections (b)
and (d), section

act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), known as the Liquor 406, act of April
,, 12, 1951, P. L.Code, amendedJanuary7, 1960 (P. L. 2106), are 90, amended

January 7, 1960,amendedto read: p~L. 2106,
further amended.

Section 406. Salesby Liquor Licensees;Restrictions.

(b) [Whenever electorsequal to at least twenty-five
percentumof the highestvote castfor any office] When
at least twenty-fivethousandregisteredelectors in any
city of the first or secondclass [at the last preceding
general election] shall file a petition *with the county
board of electionsof the county for a referendumon
the questionof determiningthe will of the electorswith
respectto the authorization of the sale of liquor and
malt or brewed beveragesduring certain hours on
Sunday in hotels, the county board of elections shall
causea questionto be placed on the ballots or on the
voting machineboardandsubmittedat the primary im-
mediately precedingthe municipal election. Said pro-
ceedingsshall be in the mannerandsubjectto the pro-
visions of the election laws which relate to the signing,
filing andadjudicationof nominationpetitionsin so far

* wth” in original.
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as such provisions are applicable. Such questionshall
be in the following form:

Do you favor the authorizationof

the sale of liquor and malt or Yes

brewed beverageson Sunday in

hotels betweenthe hours of one

o’clock postmeridian and ten No

o’clock postmeridian~

The said questionshall be printed on separateofficial
ballots in bound form by the county commissionersof
each county in which cities of the first and second
classareestablished.A sufficientnumberof ballotsshall
be furnished to the election officers in each election
district of such countiesso that one ballot may be sup-
plied to each voter at such election. In districts where
voting machinesare used,suchquestionshallappearon
the face of the machinewhere the machineis properly
equippedfor such purposes.

* * * * *

(d) In any city of the first or secondclass,the will of
the electorswith respectto the authorizationof the sale
of liquor and malt or brewedbeveragesduring certain
hours on Sundayin hotels may, after the year 1960,
but not oftenerthan once in four years,be ascertained
and the questionas provided in this act shall be sub-
mitted to the electorsof any city of the first or second
class, [upon demandin writing of petitionersequal to
at leasttwenty-five per centumof the highestvote cast
for any office] when at least twenty-fivethousandregis-
tered electorsin the city of the first or secondclass, [at
the last precedinggeneralor municipal election] shall
file a petition with the county boardof electionsof the
countyfor a referendumon said question. Suchpetition
shall be filed with the corporateauthoritiesat leastsixty
daysbeforethe dayof any electionat which the question
is to be submitted, and, if the petition is sufficiently
signed, shall thereuponbe certified to the county com-
missionerswho shall causesuch questionto be submitted
in the same manneras is provided in this act for the
electionin the year 1961. If a majority of the electors
voting in any city of thefirst or secondclassvote “yes,”
authorizationof the sale of liquor and malt or brewed
beveragesduring certainhourson Sundayin hotelsshall
be grantedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board,
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but if a majority of the electorsvoting on such question
vote “no,” then the authorizationshall be withdrawn.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROvED—The21st day of February,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 19

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of October27, 1955 (P. L. 744),entitled “An act
prohibiting certain practicesof discrimination becauseof race,
color, religious creed, ancestry, age or national origin by
employers,employmentagencies,labor organizationsand others
asherein defined; creating the PennsylvaniaFair Employment
PracticeCommissionin theDepartmentof Labor andIndustry;
defining its functions,powersandduties; providingfor procedure
and enforcement;providing for formulation of an educational
program to prevent prejudice; providing for judicial review
and enforcement; and imposing penalties,” prohibiting dis-
crimination in the selling, leasing or financing of commercial
housing and discrimination in placesof public accommodation,
resort or amusementbecause of race, color, religious creed,
ancestryor national origin; changingthe nameof the Pennsyl-
vania Fair Employment PracticeCommission to the Pennsyl-
vania Human RelationsCommission;and qualifying the scope
of theact.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- PennsylvaniaHuman Relations
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Act.

Section 1. The title and sections1, 2, 3 and 4, act Title and

of October 27, 1955 (P. L. 744), known as the “Penn- ~j’~’ ~
sylvania Fair Employment PracticeAct,” are amended October27, 1955,

to read: amended.’

AN ACT

Prohibiting certain practicesof discrimination becauseNew title.
of race,color, religious creed,ancestry,ageor national
origin by employers,employment agencies,labor or-
ganizationsandothersas hereindefined;creatingthe
Pennsylvania [Fair Employment Practice] Human
RelationsCommissionin the Departmentof Laborand
Industry; defining its functions, powers and duties;
providing for procedureand enforcement;providing
for formulation of an educationalprogramto prevent
prejudice;providing for judicial review and enforce-
ment andimposingpenalties.

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act may be cited as the pennsylvania
“Pennsylvania[Fair EmploymentPractice] HumanRe- ~inan Relations

lations Act,”


